
Music?  
If anyone would like a copy of their 
music to practice with at home 
please e-mail Kandice at  
kandcfab5studio@gmail.com and let 
her know. Be sure to include your 
child’s name and what class they 
are in. If you want to practice to 
slower music you will need to down-
load QuickTime for free or you can 
get the “Amazing slow downer” for 
around $15 for an iPod or iPad. 
There are other apps that can slow 
your music down as well so just look 
for them. Let us know if you have 
any questions.  
 

 

NEW Studio T-shirts and 

Uniforms 

We will hopefully have our sample 
shirts and other apparel to try on 
soon. Orders will be done online this 
year so you can use your phone or 
other device to place your orders. 
These make great Christmas gifts 
too! All students are required to 
purchase a performance t-shirt as 
part of their uniform for the season. 
There are also a lot of fun optional 
attire this year. Anyone that will be 
attending our California performance 
tour will need to purchase both stu-
dio shirts and the biker shorts. We 
will be using them as part of our 

costumes for those performances.  

 

 

Contact Us: 
Cambria  391-1323 

Kandice  388-1886 

Ayrion 435-890-0262 
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Studio Dress Code 

Please have your children dressed in 
black leggings or capris and a black 
or gray t-shirt with short or long 
sleeves, but no tank tops. They may 
also wear any studio shirts they 
have, but please don’t wear the lime 
green one. It will be too bright. Boys 
may wear black sweats or basketball 
shorts. Having this dress code will 
make it easier for us to clean the 
routines and get a closer idea of 
what the dances will look like without 
having individuals standing out with 
bright colors. If they are coming right 
from school please bring practice 
clothes to change into.  

 
 

Missed Classes 
We know that there are 
times that you will need to 
miss classes.  It is important 
that you learn what was 
taught when you miss. We 
will do our best to send vide-
o’s each week of what we’ve 
learned, but if you haven’t 
heard from us please don’t 
hesitate to ask for a video. 
We are utilizing the Group-
Me app to post new videos so 
keep an eye out for them. 
Thank you for all your hard 
work!  

 
Dicken’s Festival  

Christmas Performance 
Has been cancelled so we aren’t 
planning on a Christmas perfor-
mance at this time. If anyone 
knows of a performance oppor-

tunity please let us know.  
 

NATIONALS PREP 

Practice  

October 10th 

THIS PRACTICE WILL HELP US 
GET READY FOR NATIONALS!  

(For those who are attending Nationals) 

6:30 am Pro Practice 
8:30 am Bowling dance 
 Happier (champ) 
  Mime 
9:15 am Hard Knock Life  
 Cat in the Hat 

 

NATIONALS AND 

FRIGHTMARES! 

The postponed nationals 2020 is 
finally going to happen! We have 
registered everyone who said they 
wanted to go. We just wanted to 
remind you to order your Lagoon 
tickets and make your reservations 
online. You can reserve your day (Oct 
16th) Starting Oct 9th. We will send 
out more detailed information with the 
schedule for nationals soon.  

 

FAB-Boo-Lous Practice 

Challenge 

We wanted to thank all of 
you for making this new year 
awesome! We are so proud 
of all of our students. We 
love being able to be a part of 
your lives. We know that you 
have all learned a lot already 
this year, but we want you to 
know that we know that you 
can do anything that you want 
to do!  Practice is KEY to 
success! We are starting our 
first practice challenge to help 
get us ready for our first com-
petitions. We want everyone 
to complete the practice chal-
lenge so we can all improve 
and also so we can all have an 
awesome Halloween party on 

Oct. 26th.  

 

AutumnFest!!  

NOVEMBER 7th 

Autumnfest will be held at the 

Rose Wagner Theater  

138 West 300 South,  

Salt Lake City, UT 84101 

This competition is for all of our 
intermediate, advance, champ, 
and pro students to compete 
their All Around Solos. It really is 
a great competition and a great 
way to make sure our students 
are working hard on learning the 
All Around Solos. The schedule 
for the competition will be post-

ed online by October 22nd. 

Anyone who wants to compete 
freestyle, a cappella, or duets at 
Autumnfest needs to sign up on 
the google doc that we will send 

out this week.  

REGISTRATION IS DUE 

OCT 8TH!  

 

All Around Solo  

Critique 

Bethany Hulse, the All Around 
Solo director,  will be at our 
studio for solo  critiques on Sat-
urday, November 21st.  She 
charges $15/student. This cri-
tique is a great opportunity to 
find out exactly what the judges 
will be looking for in each solo.  
We are offering this to and ad-
vance, champ, and pro levels. We 
will have sign up sheets at the 
studio next month.  

 

https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MHBlYzM0cmFlMnE3djI3cXZsYzE5c251MDMgY2lnbWEwdXE2ZnA4b3Q3dmE0YTNha24yOGNAZw&tmsrc=cigma0uq6fp8ot7va4a3akn28c%40group.calendar.google.com
%3ca%20target=%22_blank%22%20href=%22https:/calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&amp;tmeid=M2xkZThodml2ZjR1NjEzZjhlYzlocHVkZmkgY2lnbWEwdXE2ZnA4b3Q3dmE0YTNha24yOGNAZw&amp;tmsrc=cigma0uq6fp8ot7va4a3akn28c%40group.calendar.google.com%22%3e%3cimg%20border=%2
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MGhsZ2s4bm9tYjFucnNoNDdqNmduMDNydXQgY2lnbWEwdXE2ZnA4b3Q3dmE0YTNha24yOGNAZw&tmsrc=cigma0uq6fp8ot7va4a3akn28c%40group.calendar.google.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=N3JxbG1qdm9zanFmajMyYXNkbDZ0bnQwMzAgY2lnbWEwdXE2ZnA4b3Q3dmE0YTNha24yOGNAZw&tmsrc=cigma0uq6fp8ot7va4a3akn28c%40group.calendar.google.com

